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TJie Elcclion ita Pennsylvania.
The result of the recent election in this State,

clearly shows, that if our friends had been active

in our strong-hold- s, we would have carried both

branches of the Legislature by handsome majori-

ties, and thus secured the election of a Whig U.

S. Senator, in the place of James Buchanan,
whose term of office expires on the 4th of March
next. We carried several counties which hereto-

fore always were strongly against us, as Cumber-

land, Lehigh, &c; and had the Whigs in those
counties where we have undoubted majorities,
stood fast to their principles, our triumph would
have been complete.

w
We lost no less than thir-

teen representatives, in the following counties,
which in a warmly contested election give us large
majorities Dauphin, 1 Chester, 1 Union, Mif-

flin, and Juniatta, 3 Adams, 2 Bedford, 1

"Franklin, 1 Allegheny, 1 Butler, 1 Mercer 2.
"Wc have also lost three Senators, one in Chester,
Delaware, and Montgomery, one in Lancaster and
York, and one in Miflln, Juniatta, Huntingdon,
and Perry, which with the least, turn out on the

part of our friends, might have been secured.
"With all these losses the majority of the locos on
joint-ballo- t, will be but twenty-fiv- e. The follow-

ing, we believe', will be the relative strength of
patties in the House and Senate.

Whig Loco
Senate, 14 19

House, 40 60

51 79

51

Loco majority on joint-ballo- t, 25
Victory, thus, was within our grasp, but we let

the opportunity for securing it pass by unimproved.
f we ;tre not greatly mistaken, we will have

cause, long and deeply to deplore our supineness
and negligence. Wc not only lose the chance of
gaining a Whig U. S. Senator, but must submit

to any kind of apportioning which our opponents
may make the State into districts for electing
Members of Congress and Members of the State
Legislature.

A ITIail Kobbcr Caught.
An individual of the name of Solomon Bach-ma- n,

was arrested at Easton, one day last week,
on the charge of having robbed the U. S. Ma.il,

(which he lately carried between Cherryville and
Bethlehem, in Northampton county) of several
letters containing large sums ol money. He was
taken before Jacob Weygandt, Esq., for examin-

ation, and among other money found upon him,
was a Si 00 note of the Northampton Bank, the
identical money which had been abstracted from
one of the letters. He was committed, and has
since been sent to Philadelphia to receive his tri-

al in the District Court of the U. Stales. Mr.
"Wentz, late Post Master at Cherryville, was ar-

rested some time back on suspicion of having been
uilty of the same offence, and was held to bail to

: nswer the charge. He was also removed from
his office by the Post Master General. This sec-

ond arrest goes fully to establish his innocence,
an.l must be highly gratifying to him, and hisnu-niero- us

friends.

The Weather.
The weather this fall has been uncommonly fine

and pleasant. "There has not been a season for
many years past, during which there were as ma-r.- y

delightful and charming days. The appear-

ance of our trees and forests, however, now begin
t.) look as if winter was rapidly approaching, and
the early user may see the fields, hills, and house-

tops clothed in white nearly every morning.

Am Arrest.
Joe Smith, the great Mormon Prophet, has been

nrrested'at Carthage, Missouri, and is to be taken
to Illinois, on a requisition from the Governor of
that State, to stand his trial for villainous conduct,
alledged to have been comrritted by him, among
liis brethren and sisters in the faith, previous to
his flight. When he left Nauvoo, (the Mormon
settlement) he gave out that he had received or-

ders in a vision, to repair to England," and that he
would return and vindicate his character as soon

as he had fulfilled his mission. The vigilance of
the Western Police Officers, however, saved him

the trouble and expense of a trip across the At
lantic,

The Presidency.
A number of the most influential Loco Foco

papers in South Carolina, have hoisted the name
f John C. Calhoun, for President, in 1844, "not

subject to the decision of a national Convention."
The "great nvlUfier" is a tall man in his own
Stain, and may gkc the locos considerable trouble
in some of the ethers.

A fcquirrel hunt came off at Oneida caste,
)n-id- a county, N. YM on the 15tjt iusl., with

17 hunters on each side, and at night they
brought in the bodies if 2,50.0j?squirrels, 20
trows, and 10 owls.

A Removal.
It is rumoured, in Philadelphia, that John C.

Montgomery, Esq., the able and .efficient Post
Master, of that City, (who wasappointcd by Gen.
Harrison) is shortly to be removed, and Richard
Vaux, a thorough-goin-g loco-foc- o to be put in his

place. Nothing is too despicable for the traitor
Tyler!

More Removals.
During the past week some mere Whigs have

been removed from Clerkships, &c. in the Custom
House, at Philadelphia. The traitor Tyler, has
gone over to the locos body and soul. We wish
them much joy in their acquisition of his

A Consolation.
The Editor of the Harrisburg Telegraph con-

soles himself with the reflection, that if Miller's
prophecy, that the end of the world will take place
next spring, turns out to be true, the people of the
United States will be saved from two years of
John Tyler's !

Zoological Exhibition.
Mr. William Hubble, & Co. will exhibit thejr

rare and extensive collection of wild beasts, and
birds, in this Borough, on Friday next. All, who
are fond of natural curiosities, will no doubt avail
themselves of this opportunity of looking at the

largest and finest collection of Animals, &c. in
the United Stales.

Orders have been received at Carlisle from
the War Department to abolish the military
post at the barracks in that place.

The Buffalo Mercurv says that the ague has
been so severe in them parts, that a person af-

flicted with it actually shook the toe-nai- ls off his
finger ends.

Verdict Against the United States.
United States vs. Asa Andrews, and Georgo

W. Heard and Joseph Farley, his sureties.
This was a suit on a treasury transcript for a
balance of account against Andrews, a collec-

tor of the port of Tpswich. The defendant was
appointed by General Washington, and was re-

moved in 1820, he then having a balance in his
hands. In 1839, suit was commenced, and the
defendant in effect proved various charges for
office rent, postage, deputy collector's fees,&c;
but Judge Davis, in the District Court, held
these charges to be matters of law, and did not
allow them to go to the jury, and thereupon the
jury gave a verdict of SI 100 for the Govern-
ment. On this result, the defendant brought a
writ of error to the Circuit Court, and a new
trial was ordered and the charges in offset be-

ing proved, the jury yesterday gave a verdict
of $1900 for the defendant. Boston Post.

The Bedford (Pa.) Inquirer states that a dro-

ver, returning from the East, was robbed, a da)'
or two since, on the Core Mountain, by a high-
wayman, who presented a pistol, and deman-
ded his money. He had about S2000 in a belt
round his person, and about $25 in his pocket
book. The latter sum he handed to the robber,
who, declining to search him farther, rery cool-

ly pocketed it and started off whistling.

Mr. Andrew Balsey, a patriot of the Revolu-
tion, departed this life, in De "Witt, Oiiondago
county, N. Y., on the 4th inst., in the 88th year
of his age.

Connecticut.
Ninety towns in Connecticut stand as fol-

lows: Whigs 46, Democrats 39, divided 6.
Last year the same towns stood, Democrats,
48, Whigs, 34, divided, 8.

The governor of Maine has appointed Thurs-
day, the 17th of November, as a day of Thanks-
giving in that State.

What Follows. "The lion and the lamb
shall lie down together, and a little child shall
follow." Married in Freepori, Penn., Mr. Al-

fred Lamb to Miss Lucretia Lyon.

Squirrels, and a Sign of a Hard Win-
ter.

The Detroit Advertiser says a squirrel hunt
took place near that city last week, Thursday.
The total killed was 3,360. Other papers no-

tice like wholesale slaughters. The squirrels
seem to abound this fall in unusual profusion
all over the country. For some weeks past
the woods in the neighborhood of Fort Erie,
across the river, have been literally swarmed
with them. Within the past week or two, they
have crossed the Niagara to this side in im-

mense numbers. The rapidity and width of
the river have, of course, proved fatal to many
of them; but little armies of them have, never-
theless, succeeded in gaining our shore, whence
they pushed off South. Oti the Alleghany riv-

er, we are told, they are so numerous, that it
is not deemed worth while to waste powder
and shot in killing them. Those wishing a
squirrel pie, stand p-- the bank of the stream,
and knock the little "varmints', on the head
with a stick as thpy swim across. .This appa-
rent general emigration of the squirrels to the
South is held by the Indians, and others know-
ing such matters, 10 betoken a hard winter.

Seizure of Cannon rnoii the Patriots.
On the 4th inst., Capi. Erastus Smith, deputy
United States Marshal, seized three iron can-

non and two carriages at Ohio city, which were
found burid two feet tinder ground, and be-

longed to the patriots.

Pulverised alum, rnixelL.with snit moistened
with water, and placed on cotton in the hollow
tooth, steps the pain.
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FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival off tlie ESritaussia.

Ashburlon's Arrival Talk in relation to the

Treaty Great Fire at Liverpool Loss of a

Russian Man-of-w- ar and 400 Men The Mar-

kets American- - Produce.
A special messenger, despatched by the en-

terprising Harnden & Co., reached this city on

Wednesday evening, with news from Europe
to the 4th inst. It was brought to Boston by

the steamship Britannia, Capt. Hewitt, in 14

days.
There seems to he very little change in the

markets, but they rather seem to be looking up.
The failure of the West India steamers ex-

cites great attention among the mercantile class-

es. The grant of 240,000, is to be continued,
and the service of '685,000 per year is re-

duced one half.
Lord Ashhurton is to be made an Earl as

soon as possible, and the London papers say
his title ought to be "Earl Surrender."

The Paris papers continue to discuss the
Ashburton treaty, and are violent against the
United States and England also.

An extensive forgery of the name of Corrie
& Co., of Liverpool, and on the Branch Bank
of England, at Liverpool, has been committed.

The undisturbed districts were more qtiiet
at the last advices. Some two or three per-

sons who had been wounded at Manchester,
Slaley Brook, &c, had died of their wounds.

Arrival of ILord AsSiimrtou.
Portsmouth, Friday Evening.

Her Majesty's frigate Warspite, 50, Capt.
Lord John Hay, C. B., anchored at Spithead
this day, precisely ut noon, bringing home Lord
Ashburton from his mission in America. His
Lordship left the Warspite at two o'clock, and
landed at Gosporl, the ship saluting him when
he left her, and the batteries upon his landing.

Extensive Fire at Liverpool.
Liverpool, Friday Morning.

A fire, the most extensive and destructive
that has occurred in this town for years past,
broke out about 3 o'clock this morning in a paint
manufactory and oil warehouse in Paisley
street, which is a small street leading from
Great Howard street to Bath street. It is sur
rounded bv warehouses and sheds used for
bonded goods, and filled with produce to the
top. From the inflammable nature of the ma-

terials, and a stiff breeze from the N. W. blow-

ing at the time, the fire spread with inconceiv-
able rapidity, extending up to the front of Great
Howard street, and across Fornby street, and
up to Nentune street, coverins an extent of two
acres of ground. Up to half-pas- t 9 o'clock, fil- -.

teen warehouses of the first class, most ol litem
five stories high, and about thes'anie number of
bonded sheds, of similar dimensions, had been
burnt, and the fire was still unchecked, being
greatly favored by the blowing. We regret to
state that the dreadful occurrence has been at
tended with several casualties and the loss of
some lives. One of the most active of the fire
brigade perished by the falling of the gable-en- d

of a warehouse, which, with all the burning
mass it contained, fell outwards into Fornby
street, and buried him beneath it. At the same
time, many persons working in the sheds on
the'opposite side of the street, were grievously--

injured by the falling of the front wall of the
1 r-- r twarenouse opposite. some ol tnein were

speedily got out and carried to the hospital-t- wo

of them, we believe, are in a hopeless state
Among the rest, a police officer named Hodg
son was buried under a fallen wall, and an in
spector named Reding had his leg broken.

The loss of cotton, our correspondent says,
is 50,000 bales. It is estimated that 15,000
barrels of turpentine have been consumed by
the fire, besides a large quantity of produce of
various other descriptions.

Wesubjoin a list of the various sums the In-

surance offices are said to have suffered by this
calamity; but, of course, wo cannot pledge our-

selves for its accuracy: The Sun, "30,000;
Globe, 35,000; West of England, 10,000;
London, 30,000; Liverpool, 25,000; Phoe-

nix, 40,000; Royal Exchange, 50,000; Man-

chester, 30,000; Imperial, 20,000.
At 4 o'clock on the afternoon of the 24tli, in-

surance on the properly destroyed, was found
to be 350,000.

The following is. an account of the buildings
destroyed, furnished by Mr. Samuel Holme:
Four warehouses (Gray's) burnt; one do. (Tay-
lor's) do, two do. (Reyner) do; two do.
(Poole's) do; four do. (Maw's) do; one do. (Ro-
gers's) fire proof, partially on fire, but subse-
quently extinguished; two do. (Reyner's) south
burnt; one shed (Reyner's) do; two sheds
(Horseley's). Neptune street, do; one largo shed
(McKnighl's), west of the above, do; Taylor's
Cooperage, Molyneax's lumber yard, cart hou-

ses, stables, a row of sixteen houses, and a
large mass of property of various descriptions
burnt.

The whole is assessed at an annual value of
3,500. Tbe value of the buildings, exclusive
of the land, probably from 35,000. to 40,000.
The properly which they contained, may be od

at tho value of 300,000. to 400,000.
The principal contents were cotton, turpen-

tine, flour. &e. The brokers can add up to
35,000 bales, but there must he more. The
following is an estimate: 250,000. in cotton

150,000. in other goods 35,000. in build-
ings; total, 435,000.
Loss off a flrassan Man-off-W- ar and

400 Men.
A Russian ship of the line, a new 74, going

from Archangel to the Baltic for her .stores, was
lost last Sunday week, on tho coast of Norway,
off Christiansand, with about 400 men. The
wind was high, noriherly gain off the land, and
it is not known whether she sprung a leak or
was out of her reckoning.

fe'atl Wews frcm Germany,
There has been a protected draught in, Gor- -

, i i ... iiiirnf I p" hps- -
many me grass ami ciovor ,uu iUn-,-..- " j-

-;

antrv encerlv sell their live siocu, .ami

greatest fears 'arc entertained of short provisions
lor the winter.

From Iiio.
The news is that the Democrats have car

ried the Stain. Shannon is elecjed boyeruor
bv about 3,600. The Legislature will stanU

as follows: . ,
Democrats. Whigs. Independent.

Senate, 99 14 0

.House, .41 30 1

Female Forger.
A rhrrk fur 100 drawn in the name of a

fanner of Chester County, Pa., was presented

by a female of respectable connecuou.s, ai .nv

Bank of Chester county, one day last week.

As the check was observed to be a fraud, the

particular description of the woman was taken

down, and her residence ascertained. .She was
arrested, and bound over to answer at the No- -

veinber court in the. sum ol tfoOU. I nc cnecu
bv iho Bank. When called upon

bv one of the officers, the woman denied hav

ing been at the-- Bank asked to see tlie. clieclt,
and when it was examined, snatched it, and

lore it to pieces. Daily Chron.

There arrived at Buffalo, N. Y., on the 10th
invhn! 7 steamers. 5 brius, 15 schooners, and

one sloop. Theso brought a large quantity or

produce; among which are twelve uiotisanu lour
hundred and seventy-on- e barrels of flour, and

fifty-on- e ihou-an- d eight hundred and eighty-si- x

bushels of wheat.

CoiasiJioEB Carriers.
A case was tried before the Superior Court

at New Haven on Saturday last, growing out
of '.he destruction of the steamboat Lexington.
Warner E. Hale sued the owners of the Lex-

ington (the New Jersey Steam Transportation
Company) for damages on account of the Ios3

of two carriages which he had shipped on board
the steamer, and the value of which he estima-
ted at $500. Chief Justice Williams charged
in favor of the plaintiff, and a verdict of S450
for plaintiff was tendered. The Judge, in his
charge, held that common carriers were liable
for all losses, except by the act of God or of
public enemies, and that a contract stipulating
against pariicular risks is void.

Monroe Edwards.
The New York Herald says,
"Yesterday morning as Col. Jones, the keep-

er of the City Prison, was surveying the cells
of various prisoners, he was induced to exam-

ine that occupied by Col. Edwards. On taking
down the bed which had been turned up end-

ways towards the wall, the strap that held it
was found to have been cut and spliced togeth-

er with a slip noose at the end, and a hang-
man's knot prepared for use at short notice.
From the appearance of the strap, with olher
preparations in his cell, there is no doubt he
intended to commit suicide after receiving his
sentence this day. He declares that he will
never enter the walls of Sin" Sins State Prison

t7 fj
alive, and that if there was no other means of
destruction of life, he will beat his brains out
against the walls of his gloomy prison."

Nothing, says ala'e writer, sets so wide a
mark between a vulgar and a noble soul as the
reverential love of womanhood. A man who
is always sneering at woman is generally a
coarse profligate or a bigot.

Texas
By the arrival of the schooner Hen-

ry, Captain Grimes, 15 days from
Lynnville, (Texas) we have received
the following verbal news from the
seat of war: "Gen. Burleson, with
1000 men, had forced General Wall,
commander of the Mexican forces, to
evacuate San Antonio, and retreat be-

yond the river Medina, where he made
a stand, and was entrenching himself.
Gen. Burleson intended to cross and
attack the Mexicans, as soon as re-

inforcements and a few field pieces
were arrived.

The inhabitants of Matagorda and
neighborhood were turning out to a
man to join the army and pursue the
invaders of their country. (N. O.
Bee.

GtCiseraS Jacksou.
The Nashville Whig of Saturday

week understands that Gen. Jackson
received a painful injury in the fore-
head, on Thursday, by the upsetting
of a carriage, near the Hermitage, in
which ho was riding out to visit a
sick neighbour.

William S. Allen, Esq. editor of
the St. Louis Evening Gazette, has
been appointed register of the land
office in that citv, in place of N. P,
Taylor.

A Southern paper mentions a ru-
mour that the United States have of-
fered to mediate between Texas and
Mexico,

In:r at Cleveland on tho 1 5th, $50 lo $3 50.

Taxation in Kcv,' York.

is?

Thc-.amoun- t of taxation not. s

to be raised for tlie ensuing yy ar
New" York consists of the foll'jv.i ,

items: For general county o:,.'
$746,000. For the u--v

,&c, $234,000. For lamps, $ 1 1 ,

For levying taxes, $1,141,500. " .

Common Schools, $93,40 1. For .

tinguishing the floating debt, x.
000.

Review of the Markets.
Philadelphia, October 22,

AND MEAL. The u . r

Flour continue light, and the. export thru 4 .

been limited. Sales for export at $l.;,;
bbl. and later at $4,50 for common .,:

slock very trifling. Rye Flour Fmih. .

at S3.37. Corn Meal --- S il in M ;i .

for Penna. and $2,92 for Brand yv.s-.- e ;

Tho water is unusu.illy low in ih s ,

streams in'the neighborhood of this n: .

prevents Mime mills from grinding.
GRAIN. But linle grain arrrrin, nr. ;

arc nearly steady. Sales of good Pen:i- - .

Wheat at 95 a 96 cents per bushel, n'.! .

lot of white at 98 cents; Southern at If.. .

90 cents, as in quality. Rye Allien,
em at 49 cent?. Corn Sahis of Pen . ,.

at 53 a 51 cents; Southern at 50 a ;"! . , .

and white t 51 cents. Oats Sales at j; .

cents for ood Southern.
PROVISIONS. In Beef ami Po'k u ,

nothing doing except in a retail way. if-- .

Poik is held at $J per bbl. B u-o- n
, .

light, and prices steady. Sale of II.. a, ;

a 8. Sides at 5 a 5 2, and ShuiiMers j , ,

1- -2 cts. per lb. Lard Western No. 1 i, u r ,

7 1- -4 a 7 2 cts. Butter Sales atb.i'Ji.
in tubs.

CATTLE MARKET. Beeves 003 w,,.
offered, and 890 sold, including about li'i) i ,

New York, at S3.75 a $5 per 100 lbs . ;i ,

quality. Cows and Calves 225 hrnunlit ..

and sales made at $6 a $12 for Dry Cows; $:

a S20 for Springers, and $20 a $30 for Ah , ,

Cows. Hogs about 400 were offered, r.i a

disposed of at $4 a $5 per 100 lbs. Hir-23- 00

offered, and 1600 sold at $1 a $1 .

for Lambs, and $2 a $4 for Sheep. Sat. C ,lT

wood! woo i! wood:::
In order to accommodate such of our su

who are indebted to us, and cannot nr. a.f

convenient to pay, we are willing to rerun.,
discharge of their subscription money, a i. t

good sound, dry wood. We trust that a nun;

of patrons will avail themselves of this op; v
ty to square up their accounts, and wiihs v

are about it we hope they will bring easy v " ;
wood; not such crooked, knotty stuff that te u

cannot make fine.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, the auditor appoin'el --

the Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to e-

xamine and if necessary resettle the accou:
of .lames H. Stroud, the Administrator, k.z

Alexander Eagles, deceased, and make d;- -'

bulion of the remaining assets to and a;:..

ihe creditors of said deceased, vill disc
the duties of his appointment on the 24 : i sy

of November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. a .

office in the Borough of Stroudsburg, when r 1

where the creditors and all olher persons i..

mav attend.
JOHN D. MORRIS, Amber.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 26, l642.--4- t.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appoints! '

the Orphans' Court of Monroe county, n .' :?

and adjust the rates and proportions of th."- - --

sets lo and among the respective creditor.
Jacob Eilenberger, late of Lower SuiithlicUI
in said County, deceased, will be at his .ti

to attend to said duty on Saturday, the :

day of December, at 10 o'clock in the forcn i.

when all persons interested are required ; .

sent their claims, or be debarred from co';.iii
in for a share of such assets or fund.

CHARLES B. SHAW, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 2G, 1842. 4t.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appoitiud ky

the Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to sew
and adjust the rates and proportions of thf i-

nsets to and among the respective creditor.
Henry Ames, late of Chesnuthiil township. t'

said County, deceased, will be at his oliue
attend to said duty on Saturday, the third uiy
of December, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when all persons interested are required to pr-
esent their claims, or be debarred from coma J
in fur a share of such assets or fund.

CHARLES B. SHAW, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 26, 1842. 4t.

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the lStfi October, by
David R. Burley, formerly Merchant, Fus

county,,
Which Petition will bo heard before the Di-

strict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankrwrt'cy.

at the District Court room in the City of Ph .1

adelphia, on Friday tho 25th day of November
next, at 11 o'clock, a m. when and where ail

persons interested may appear and show cau?.
if any they have, why the prayer of the sai l

Petition should not bo granted, and the satJ

Petitioner declared Bankrupt.
FRAS. HOPK1NSON.
Clerk of the District Court.

.Philadelphia, Oct, 19, 1842. 3u

1


